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Republican Nominations.

For Ciimjrut,

i DAVID LOGAN,
Of Mli.TKlNill.

for Presidential E'cctsrS,

' T. J. Dr, Jl JI'iii, W. II. Wati.
t'.Urknmaa ('.for Slsle Seoul M'n. I.'xn, f Wao.

for H'prati.liHeei W. A. tTm ri,
A. II i.oo', II. tt Knur.
far (7-J- i(r Wiru.
fir Sheriff 0c Wu.

Vr Jiiremr .Iwui ,Mki.uu.
fur TnumrrW iu.uk lir.i..i.

'or (.'. C'Mi;ier-CiiAi.- ae O, HotnTux.

Awl Matron.
'

for Vmomr F. llABruV.
far .Vnrrv" '"''" T uric mi.

for A'-- SupthnlindentS. W. KaMai.i..

!, taunt).
fur Sluts Senator I, K Ma-a- .

for Kepresentntirtt.. A.HMitH.O II. Mtu'.ii,
J a mm ,Mi'Kai.u.

J'r Sheiof Maklt UJiriTH.
'or t'fci Pact. ISmrtAiM.

fVr Treasurer J . I.. Itaum.tr.
Asuimr .Iuiin MoaoAN.

'ur Vommitn'rs V. H. McCu'HK, 8. II. HaVc
' Sop't 1.010 Jl'llKINi.

Yawhlit t'.owaly
For Suf Seimtor-Ju- im IL M'RuiDI.

fur Mrprestnt'lM. I'nAwruan, H. M. (iiLMoa

Far Treaturtr Amo It. Hks".
'r Vlrek J. W. Com

i 'or School So)ieriiileiident. A. Snivel.
fur Air4writA I.i;iiii.i.
V Sunrior T. II JUmi.

f.LU.p t.ounly.
far Rcprntutotice JmiJ TiTKin.

'or Clerk W. II. Twii.wiit.
fir Sheriff 11. II. I'akkk.

'or Treasurer W. Fi.i.i.
' Fur Assetmr A Sumunr .f . W. (ie.iniiinT.

'or School Sup'4l'. W. (Jii.i.kitk.
'or Coroner -l- irai. II. Mi Kwkm.

J or Comm'r- s- G'r.u. DavihwiN, Lima I'. IIux,

Polk I'.onnty.
' f'r fidif Senator HAsroau Watvo.i.

'of Urprtsentutirrs 11. llnaniaD, M. iJomuM,

or Sheriff A. W. I.ccas.
far Vlnk A. Framk.

Fur TreaiurrrW'u. How.

fur Avessor J. Duwsr.n.
, for School Superintenilrnt-ilr.iini- ir. Urn..

, 'or Suireijor Iaii bn'Hr.

Vmtiu.ua, I'.onniy.
'ur R'presrnlalirsA. V. I1. llcvriviTn.

'r f S. Much.
for Sheriff Sahuki. Kicii.
'or 7i eusurer S. WnrKl.r n.
'or Iwjmiii A.C. I.Axtiiios.

'or Sellout Superintendent I'. V. I'ahukii.

V Astvliutoi Causly.
for Slut HenulorT. It CuiNruin.
Joint ttepreiuiitittirfKiiwH ( orK.

llrjireiiriitnlire Whjmn llutti.ur.
.I'iii'ir W. I. II UK.

' Shrriff--U. W. iv..s.
' TrenwerW. II. I!im:tt.

iiwijfor Jkimk l. .Mmmk.

Surreinr Wm. (i kiukk.
Sih'ol Stiifriiil-iiilrn- t llh.KV MtH Kl.l..

Voromr Joi:.n Marhii.

WttAI'O.

for Joint Senator '. I.ikian.
'or Repiene.ntntireA. (i. jmhkh.

W SlieriJfSnus I)aiinaii.
'or t'ri i (iro. K. (iAm.

for Teenmrer Otu S. S.ivkik.
for School Snperintenilent K. I'. r'irx;r.iMi.i

for Vorwnrr W, U. Ilicnaow.

HTATK CK.NTKAI. l OMMiriKK:
11. W. C'uHIIKTT, I'lliillllllll... ritiUnii.
K. I.
W. C JgilMKiN tlri'iui C'.ly.

Public SponkinK'.
Mntim. l.diHN mill ,im:ii r.iml.il.iiri Tor ('uii-jrp-

Iiiivk iim la llm fiilkiwinj iiiiiii!ini'iit lur
iillri'wiii; llm of Oiioii, ui I u'rlo k i

llm iliivmiirii:i..m'il, in iln hi mill uf Mn :

I'mrn.x ..Smiirilay, tlie I'.'lh
.lnrk..inilllf ... Muihlny. llm I lih
Willmiiiliiirgli.. 'I'iii'mIii V, llm I .'nil
Kfibyvillt Tliiitj.il .y, ilie I Mi

uiiuny'ii I n.lay, llm lili
4'iiiioiivil!o .... Mm iliiy, llm Nl
JVikiiiI Hill ... 'iliurwljy. llm '.Mill
Kili;rliii Cily.,,. I'ri.liiy, llm il uh
Kriiviliilli Siiiuiil.iy, llic'.'liili

.Momlii), Mir .'Mil
Alliuny '1'imwluy, llm '.'Hlli
Halrni WnliiPMliy, llm ;lll.h
Oh'Kn ( My TlmnUy, llm MUi
1 orilun.l . 'i hursiluy i.iit, llm jUi
l:ii .lium U

l.lnu C.Dunly 'I'trkrl.
For Hoiiv.spiiliitivis lUnn.KT run.,

I'.Tvtk, Axukiison
Aia Mi IVi.i v.

" ShoiilT D.vvin I.avtov.
" I'O. t'll'lk .IllIlN ItAllllilWi.
" " A.ssi'scor TiuoTiir A. Hums.

I'iviis. P.win h'muiA.
" " SrllOdl Sllrt-lii- lll X. (iKOIIHK.
" " Surveyor Haiivky (lommx.
" Coroner II miam X. Smraii.

Ctr The tirkit dm priiiled aliovc, wns
tiit to ns lieml.'il " l.inn Connly T.eket."

It is not a KeiiiMicini tii ket, nml wns not
jirintnl liy us us .mkIi. It is, strictly .imk-ing- ,

n union lii ket coniio.si'il of nieri wlm
iiro oiioeil to the longer rule of Lime mid

in tlint county.

1!ka This. I.nst year u Jlcmocriiiio
OilUor in Oi'Ojjo:! iulili!ilicil the followjij.

to a ire. li of Scnutor tir.ii, lie

said:
"(ireca knock Ilia foundation from

under Seimtor Moii'Iiis'i 8iiiutter or Ter-
ritorial sovereignly teiieniont, nnd lets that
ioor uul'ortnnule renmin luirifd undor tin

ruliltish. Vc Imve ulwnrs rfgnrdeil Dunl-
ins, ami since lii Kiveport Rieccli we do
iot ace lioiv uuy one can liilp coming to

t!i Mime conclusion, ns titliern tlrm-ifi'iu-

or a vrry Ihirkkr.iM numskull. At Vree- -
ort, lie said lie liowed with deferonce to

tho I'rt'd Scott ileci.'ion, mid yet at the
Mine lime ii:iuo:iuied due! lines tieisoimtdc
mid subversive of the Coibtitution m ciuiu-v- ii

in I hut d cision. The position of
XeH iinr JtuuglmJ.i ulenlicnl triik that of
I'li Tlwy r awl tht trMe muss of Jllm'k
i'.iiiWmh, ,! fvrecty ontnyonislie to

IW ( the lutflcraiie party."
JMiylj Icmoorats, how do jou I ke

that! It Is from the jven of a Ifadrr in the in
Jo I,ne faction, ami a iroininent iiumiiIht
of the Eugvnt convention. W ulall look
w ith care to aet how lit neeivea the intel-

ligence of the Charleston nomiuntion. Will for
he iiipKrt a demagogue or a thick headed
numilall, who is no better than a Black
Republican? Or will he tak water, and
mj be wm a liar a rear npof The Or-go- n

F.Titirc! w!3'r.nwtr or

Maw Witt 1bT VU1
In talking witli ui n from rcry icctioii

of the country who claim to l ' Ptmo- -

crats,' wo fln-- l that the .urt U UivMi J Int

jutt two faction tlio one a Lane fuction

which hold- - the jir.feiit ortrunlrition an

oMd"f liy 111 iimiii, nut) the other ail n(i

Luiio nartr. which Muditt It. Ih
Lima, or txlrem jiro larerj li' t!on, liV

ha iiomiimted riheil, generally avow th

ilct'Tw'iiutitm to mijp)rt him for Congrew

Tiny alino.t iiiiiverxully, m fur oh w lnv

conn rd with them, creM a denire to

nee Iih) rcturnKl to t'i U, 8. Heuutc,

not for any worth or worthiness theru In in

him, or tlint li" woul I loof any purticular
udvaulnii to ()re)n but, rome how or
other, th-'- have, Trom ljnj jractjv, got to

look nji'in J'ih pi nut only their great
Mumling stumhirl'liearer, but the reul chief

coni' Tf tone on hii.ii I)i

inoeraey rent. Tiny rem to look tijMiii

Jodi No. 2 much un tho Murinom once

looked iiou Jo,eih Xo. 1 d a wrt of
projilict, I'fiiht, ami kiii, that ruled by di

vine rii(lit to deosc or destroy whun
would be to pull do a ii around th ir can
the w hole; cdilli'o tliut alicltcrn th shrine of

ill lh.tr cnrlbly lifliin. They not only

look upon Jo.i' ih No. S us mi iirighl inun

and Just, one. who know- wlut Diniocniry
and who, by tho gri st cuiuj villi whL

ho hu.i li'tlitrto r.i.iun'rd to rule lliu Du

lii'C.'iiey, lins chtahlisiied n wirt of nutiiral
rij;ht, from a naturul Dtnesj to rule, hot
they look upon him ui a xort of diamond

cavkct In whicli the Lord lias locked up the

I iilon, if indeed hu bo not tho Union it

self. Tl.i se, of course, nil kliero devoutly
in Joseph; they think Joseph "enndono
aronjr," and Ihnt tho best net of loyalty to
this "rent Union nnd slroii''est evidence of
patriotism that cnnld bu tcitderxd by tin in

would he a vo'o to put Joseph in tin: U. S.

Seiiato for life, in tho I'residciitiul chair for

tiie mmic period, or, failing in that, to I

no opportunity puss to get hold of the wilt
of Joepli' breeches, nnd bool him Just n

hih up on the ladder of funio en posiiih
The pious women of Xuuvoo never c.hiL
in ii a more loin inn ii iiierue.-s- , or more

untiling . ui to Kcrvo Joseph Xo. 1, tiian
the mcik followers of our present Senator
evince in imxioiis iuijiiirics after tliu w ill ol

Jo.seph No. 2, 8on;efinrs called by the

thoughtless nnd irreverent among the U
morraey ' lluinliu;,' Jo.' l'.iit, in elevating
Joseph into a scut in the 1'. S. Seniito for
six years, wcnccns'onnlly reiniiul them that
Jiwph must tin t o u pago in his high pusl
t'ou, nml that it is his desire nnd e.xptcta
lion that they administer the siiinc shove to
his scccml lUdlu that turns the cra.;l; of the
Albany 'medium.' We notico that the
tiKiiiy in of this pebblo into the ciirre
of (heir lovo for Joseph, gem raliv disturbs
nnd roils the waters terribly a phenotu

ciion which has brought to mind the truth
of somebody's saying (hut "tho course ol

trim love never did run smooth," nnd l.as

inprcsscd us with the idea that tho 'cotirsy
of Joseph's love, or lovo for Joseph, was
sill j ct to the sunio litilo fr.'aks of tbbin"
llowing, whirling in eddies, running the
wrong way, nnd finally ilryinj.' iij), that the
course of love for a tender virgin was,
However much they tire nttaehed to Jo
seph, they itra bold to disavow any 'hank
rriiig' after I he Obrrlin pur:o:i.

Unlike tho son of Kiin, who, upon bciinj

by the parson, as ho was standing up
to get hitched to a rich Southern widow.

Do you t.iku this noni'in lo be your law
fully wedded wile?'1 replied ciiiplntieallr.

Yes, nml the too" tho I'oIIoupi

of Joseph, while they are willing to take
him, have no use for Joseph's 'miners.'
They npplaiided the net of removing llib
iitn Irom tho 1 lines om'co to a Missouri
phiiilalion, nnd they prefer a similar
siuon oi ucius;on, to seeing In in sent to
the Si nato to belch Democracy into the
hips and hats of Democratic Senators,

In It they arc uiixious to increase the rote
for Sheil, ami are proud to s.'c now and
then a man who isn't nslmmed to own that
he belongs to Joseph, they scorn tho idea
that by supporting tho present Democratic
orgairzaliou they are advancing tho inter-
ests of tho ' medium' grinder. Thry will
tell you evrrvtthero that "Delusion is

dead," that he has " disgraced Oregon and
killed himself," and that it is no purpose of I

the IVmoeratic party to promote him, but
that they will uso him to carry Linn coun-

ty, nml then take up another man for Sen
ator, as Lane thinks Delusion wouldn't " be
in h:s right mind" half the time if ho was
in the Senate, but would be occasionally
prostrated with the ' Panama fever' be-

sides, they don't think Delusion has got
the smell of ' them Obrrlin nigger bed-

fellows washed off yet, Ac, Ac.
Now, this may all bo so, and probably

is, but tho ' Lane society' is going to have
some trouble in currying out their pro-
gramme.

I

Delusion's friends lmv placed
Sheil on the course for Congress, thinking
that Shell's election will be a full sanction
of the Oberlin parson's claims to the Sen-
ate. Kvery vote given for Sheil will be
urged upon the Legislature as a vote for
the belching parson. Ilesides, tho parson
will carry the Linn county representation

the ho'low of his hand, and refuse to
give Lane that support unless Joseph will
give his support to the Oberlin candidate. on
This being the case, evcrv mau who votes

Sheil, or for Lane candidate for the '

Legislature, will, while he u taking Joseph,
run a terrible risk of having to take Jo-scp-

nagerj too. The h free-Stat- e

IVnuvrats will hardly vote for Sheil
:.iy :te gnnr. l ttay'rg Doy,

teem lb. ..nils l.nuMer thev m A th

3o ui lociclr win. and thus Indirectly en -

duran thfl uriiieii.ln ihcr nbhor. besides

derating im n to offleo who have got their
feet on tho i.e.ka of dl Demo -

rml. .ml l,n l,.l,.n,l let L.n idem H.re
Will any anti Joseph Detnwrat I nis
cnoiP'li to voto for Sheil this vtar to 'naru
hiar.-cord'- Isn't tho split In Hie tmrtv

loo w ido ever lo be healed agnln? Hut, if

It rhoultl la, w hat Is a ' record' worth lo

an ol!leesiiklnj DemofrHl? Doesn't 'lit-(l- a

Uilling trieksicr1 O'.Menrt, as Delusion

ued to cull him, now head tho editorial

corps of the party? Isn't bolting Kelly,

w ho tried to break down the party by run-

ning against tho ' regular nominee' for

Congress, one of iho great lights of tho

parly and looked up to us on or
u Ie? Isn't fsliuek now landed by Delusion

mid otln r w lrpji'Ts-li- i on iho whwl hosj)'

of Di uiocrucy ami ono of the soundest of

nil consistent DeiiD-- ruti? Wasn't Stout
elected to Congr-- f becnuso of a sound

.i. tcunr nuii' morn, written in tnc teeret
aninvea of a Know Nothing wigwam?

Isn't Ad iir, an old bolter, who ' scratched'
when ho went lo the polls, one of the pros -

cut ' whccl-horsc- s pulling side by .Mo with j

Shock, and eating with him out of Joseph's'

trough? Isn't Avery, a man who has

done more than any other abolitionist to ,

and crush out the old iKmie -

crulic now reckoned ns one j

of the faithful, mi Israelite in whom U, ami j

'
acnrwim, any guile? Isn't Slater, who

worked side by side with 0 Meant, Avery,
Kelly, and Shuck, to "crush out (he Inst

park of regular Dcmocriuy in Oregon, a

man who wept when O'.Meara grounded
his arms, and who blubbered out his inten-

tion tu light them to the bitter end isn't
this same would-b- imnili n r of the party
in former years, now held up us its real

mother, a yeaning dry-nu- that washes you. "Misery nmkes strange bed
moved with rack great compassion for in-- , felluws."

Democracy that she

placed Iho shivering infant to her breast
till, in the liinirniiL' of Uon-rhis- . sl.u ' can.r d n - 9 p "

down lii r milk,' nnd thus saved tho child,
the Union, nml perhaps the world? Hasn't
D. lusion luid everything his own war iu

the party ever fiuce lie came lo Oregon,
notwithstanding his bolting iu Iowa, his

running uguiu-- t the regular Democratic
nominee as an ' independent abolitionist.'
or an 'independent' something i not--

withstanding.ho hadn't yet got tho scent of

thoso 'Oberlin bucks' oil' when ho was

inaugurate I as a sound, cmisistcnt leader

iero, with n ' IXMiHHinfrc

nrord'?
We might extend cmprry to Miow that

notwithstanding the great bluster made by

the sectionalists about the importance of a

record," a record is a mere mattir of

moiHisiune. J lie fact is the man who has
bolted and abused the parly most iu years
gone by, now stands the best chance of

promotion, as the history of tho party
shows. This being tho fact there is no

reason why any niiti Laiio democrat shonM

ivfuso to vote for Lcgan, neither should

any Laneite refu.ie to do so r. ho i.s rjipiised
to Oberliitisin, embodied as it is in Delu-

sion. Let iw have all the votes tliut wc

are thus shown to bo Fcgitiinatefy cntitleef

to, and Sheil will not get over three him -
'

dred votes iu Oregon, nnd uinst of those
will come from the "Santiaiu Porks."

"
v.nrtni.

We ,re received something less than a .

ream of paper, from various sections of the

countrr, closelv writtm over on the sh.verv
qnestion. Although in our great press ol
business wo haven't had time to read nr,v

of them, wo see fio.n a hastv glance that
I bey aro pretty much all reviews of Corn
wall on Slavery. At the tiino wo com-

menced publishing Mr. C.'s articles we
gave a getillo hint that wc should attend
to that matter ourself. The reason why
wo did this was entirely satisfactory to us,

if not to others. Wc hnve, iu the spirit of
an impartial journalist, permitted Mr. C.
to present tho strongest Bible arguments
ho could for g through the Ar
gus, and in doing that we hare tendered to
the Democracy n privilege that wc have no
idea any of them would accord to ns. Some
lmv e blamed ns ft.r publishing for Cornwall.
I'he ir notions of expediency, instiec. nnd '

..rues may appear right to them, but they
area little too Deinocnitic for us. We
have published for tho Mormons, for pro-- !

nvery parsons, and in fact, for tho devil
in almost every shape, for the lust live years,
mill H'A tin not it r , k4 tl !' "r,K ,,"u "'ere a; .
man living who Delieves the devil s church

.has been mcrcascl by all tho printing we
-

. ..1 e - iimr uuii lor nun. no may print more
for the old gentleman, indeed it is ipiite
l.kcly wo shall whenever our own judgment

lis ns we oudit to. In thc mean time, we
think, and the public thinks, we have occu- -'

- .i. ... . . 1 1 . .. '

- kj iici-- on xt.uiv slavery.
Wc have knocked the underpinning from
under all Democratic parsons, and then

Times,

cert iiin day of late the MeT;.... !..
Judas Iscariot in The t'lunv

Medium' suggests that 'as Ji.das livetl
great while ago it must have been difficult
for them obtain an accurate likeness of
him'! Not at Delusion, of conrse

'

a eery 'correct IW frc'm
ck-

l'3,mr '
.

Uelata i omlai,

kindly

' DJuwn ommuiicw in his paper that h
'

will 'peuk iu thil cilV Oil Thursday llt'Xt

Will I'f ",'lKJIt Kelly? Not long ago, he

Culled the Colonel, " irlj(k, fahe-hnrhtl- ,

' emliliout Hh!;, . VI Controlled

wl yuitrn'i hj Ike uelhe )mmptigs oj

the rUmo-mur- , and of w hom things too w

v"" could not b ullernl or piiblWiH."

Will ho tuko that back Uu comlititm that

Kdly will veto for him as Senator? Wo

will kco ub.o what ho meant wi.ei ho nid
" I am done dono forever with political

corruption dune aud done for. rer with

rpenking, writing, nnd voting fur pohticn

demagogues, bmcs, and knaves." Perhaps

loo, ho w ill explain hi) ow n resolutions of

'oft, "greeting with tecml satisfaction tho

recognition of the right of the people of the

Tcrritor'w to choose aud lo control thoir

owu domestic institutions, slavery not cr.

ceptcd."

Delar.on, yon will waste vour wind in

trying to talk in this rounlv. Ths pcopl
. . . .

ieo through you. Tney look upon your

present efforts as tho Ut agonies of an ill

siient life, about to bo terminated forever

You have no friends here, except a few

olllec-liolder- who owe all they have to old

Jo, ami whoure foots enough to believe

that you aro sincere in supporting him

Kvt n they, when you flicker out, will only

d 'splse yon and any you deserve the obliv

ion to which you tire sure to be consigned

15uw your last blast, however. Humbug

the people, if you can. MAo Kelly be
Ucro that you did not mean any thing when

yon slandered h'm; his knees aro weak and
his back bono is limber, or ho never would

liuro consented to puck you and Jo Lane,
Officer, poster, nnd Iter. J. D. Post, in

sight of a sensibto community, and perhaps

he will forget and forgive tho abuse which

ought to make him kick you every time he

' Tl,E " wu.esto.v Nojtimatio.v. When
ttrircA last Saturday that Dong- -

las was probably the candidate of one of

the Democratic parties, tho lainc society

hero was puzzled. Sumo did ntt dare to
say a word, but the most of them declared

ll.ey had been Douglas men for some days
at least. They knew "there was no

l'l,alll't' lur Um" 1,0 wns nn o1'1 ro"'
" the iioininat;on; ho could hardly carry

Oregon; out Douglas, I.e is, ami always
hus been nil right iu every respect." Now

wc will just whisper to these turncoat,
politicians, thtit they had better

wait a few days, and save their breath to
cool their pap. It is possible, nnd perhaps
likely, that the report will bo confirmed,

but if Douglas receivid a s vote,
h did not get it till some of the Southern
delegates w.liiilrcw. iho secede rs of course

nominated ticket, and will support it.

So will tho Administration, nnd if any
ollice-hohle- r fails to do so, his linul will fall

o ipiiek that he won't feci hut. With a

third tiiket in tho South, and iu every
tlwihtfnl Western mid Northrm State, we

should I ke to know where Douglas will be

suportcd. ICvcn Jo Lane, if he sIkiuM be

tho Southern caildidato. will iret thn hirvi-i- -

vote, while tho Adiuiuist ration will be

abundantly gratified bv seeing the defeat of

Douglas, though Seward or Bates should
lie tho next President. The quarrel is now
chiefly personal, is uioro bitter than

tvcr' h" m "ery must take

"' "ml ul(l 1,1 """'.""S 'm- -

ul '''"Ulu r w lRIS"'-v- ' "oyou Lauel
Ulk'e UV lalki"S '" l,raLw of
li,s' ,,nllSS V011 ,vi1' ,0 ,ollow Cl,'N1's

T1' '"J S l t!' bscnrI'-- f TOur

letais.

tear Delusion anys: " Our Senator has

not taken a position iu favor of Congres-
sional intervention to protect slavery in the

Territories." How locofoco editors ere
given to lying! Smith, dou't yon know

that Jo Lane was a member of the caucus
and voted for Brown's resolution which de
manded intervention? That ho made a

speech declaring that "if the South did not
insist upon her riirhts of eonaliic she wrml.i

deserve to lose them"? Of '.. v ,t
'

allJ Vct for the sake of savin. vr.,,t,
from thc jut ilulii;ll.lti0I1 of hc K, of
(ll'llirAll tlllrt ..W.U..H ...III .A

mlnsB mion ,..,,
r- vn , .

cll0llgll , d w)mt is J0 f, k,;ow bc.
cause inla2illc .. l)()1,rIll.n-,rU-

.

i w.-.,,- . .vho ni,v, , "...
i,nt Vftnr. lnv h ,.r;.,., ,' ...

. .
sion and led to believe a lie. Shame on
VOII the l.evf tliinn. vnn o,,.. ...Ml ...

0 .vu nui nut UIliUII
bc t!lat Lane 0lld 1)oil!r,s ,.; ,,,,

c -
in opinion.

Why it is. It will be untied by those
who read the sectional disunion orirans.
"lat the Albany "medium" seldom speaks

r ii. t ee ..i ....."10 wiinoiii using mo prolix
"black;" while the Portland Times seldom
l'ops

- 'ow Delusion uses the word out of

ua' no SUc" Wa uut ra,ae'" considers the
disgrae-eful- . He doesn't like to write

WOrJ "l,,,,k,' fact is, he avoids it
nclH,Ter he can. for l"e reason, probably,

tlut eTrry t!lDe Iie 50 !t rpminds him

'ai - to ,U " chair.

wTWKwi-i-0
another

;ter ik.n( Mo , day, M iy 1.

piled mountain upon mountain of arguments 1,0 disrespect, w c presuni to tho Ilepub-o- n

them, till wc think Gabriel's Jirst truni- - I'rans, but for the same reason that the na-p- rt

won't resurrect any of them. Wc sug- - tlve Africans all paint thc angels black it
grst, therefore, to all writers who wish to 's rosidered beautiful,
kill them more effectually, that they reserve j Delusion was taught this at Oberlin;
their fire till thry sec some of them crawl-- , nMire m falling ns black he intends to
'"5 out. j compliment us. The editor of the

Jl t,As.Ti,e California plpcTa" say that T tller LanJ' U'!" a Tenne.wan,
a
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'

a

to
! all, thev
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nnd
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xi-- yiumteauun.
Tho D.inoerutic paper ut the Duties re-

pudiate the idea or elating Michu "low

rotten crcaiuro" as Delusion to tho Senate,

but rays it wants ft ' Democrat' and cannot

bear tho hlcA of sending a Republican In

his place. It proceeds to point out the

iliialilhs of what it coua'.JtH llicbcuu ideal

of a Senator, conspicuous among which we

liiul'Mio must look like a Senator." By

this, we mpposc of courso it refers to cor-

poreal di velopiiienta, us tm h only can

at, especially by vulgar eyes. Wc

ouco mid or a very large ho;r that was

called " the Senator," probably from Iho

fuel that his poikship pretty much filled up

the outlines or a fancy sketch of what a

Senator ought to be iu corporeity with thu

rather hoggish owner that christened him.

Tho 'Utile Douglas the 'dwarf Stephens

or tho ' diminutive Seward the three great-

est Intellect in tho Kast (as some suppose)

wouldn't at all fill tho bill with tho Dulles

scribe, while ir he should seu our old friend

Bob Kinney, ho woul I Lo re struck with

awe that h would imagine lis stood before

a Senator male in Heaven especially Tor

Oregon, aud dropped down fro.di from the

skies. It was tho little dwarf Watts who

said

" Were I so trill lo reach llie pile,
Ol iriifa llm ueruii ill my "paa,

1 woe, id t v by my tu.il.
Kur 'iu Iho mind ib.t in, .'e ill aiiia)."

Now while tho Democrats may bo look-

ing up Scnutors with huge abdomens, the

Republicans want such as have powerful

minds and h'ni tnnls.

Urriiun to i'.oncrrt..
Our Senator nnd Representative have

again been at work, and have accomplished

a wonderful result. After four months pa-

tient, unremitting labor, worthy of their gi-

ant encrgic, they have succeeded in put

ting Mr. Cuton, P. M. at Salem, out of

oilice, not because he was not a iJeiiioevn.,

or was not homst, faithful, and capable,

but because he dared to believe that Jo
Lane was not the greatest man in the world.

What a burning sh.iuie it is that such a

selfish and corrupt doniagoguo as Lane

should bu permitted to occupy a position

by which lac has power to grutil'y his petty
malice nnd punish better men th in lrmself.

Ho can find no time to do his manly duty

us a Senator, because he must bo continu-

ally hunting up objects of personal revenge,

and contriving schemes to sreure lis
No trick is too m on of degraded,

nnd the whol j State is carried with n horde
of sycophants whmo only merit is their de-

votion to him. Will the people never be

satisfied with his ignorant and insulting
egotism, and compel him to suireixlcr his

greatly neglected and prostituted tru-t-

Must they submit for six years longer to

the incubus of his ngeniyiu their In U ill",

when a wuoden image would do more good,
because it could do no tarm bv putii a

self forward on all occasions between the
people and the government merely for its

personal pnin?

I'.liktsnv Di'iiUHTiiey.

Among other lmvliitiwis pa&sed by the
five or six deluded fanatics tliut met iu

county convention in Clatsop was one

pledging thc support of those salmon-cater- s

for the nominee of the Charleston Conven
tion. Judge Olney offered an amendment
which was adopted, expressing an "expec
tation that the Charleston Convention will

ivit depart frcra the dsclrints sf tw Dejrio- -

cratic parly.' l'chis;on, of course, tukts
this iu high dudgeon, calls the amendment

and belches out a gteat deal of
abuse about Olney. If Olney had offered
such a resolution as the following, it would
have been all riirht:

Resolved, That wo arc all utmlternblv
fixed t the present organization called the
Democratic party; that as it is an organi
zation based wholly on spoils and pl.uulcr,
having long smre rcimdmteil nil old fojv- -
ism as principle, we ae dctenuincd
to tho organizatiMi no mutter what creed
of principles they adopt us a shaiu, or
whether they adopt any, ami we iikdu'c
ourselves to support all the nominees of thc
party, for all otliccs whatsoever, whoever
those noniinc.'s may be, whutcvor their char-
acters and (pialifuitioiis, or whatever their
color.

"Hallelujah, Imllclujcc!!"

Delusion would have hailed such a rcso--

lution with unutterable delight, would Imve

carried it in the crown of Ids hat, and read
it to Crooks every time he saw him, swear-
ing that " that resolution does have the ring
of the true Democratic metal."

Poon Union. The Corvallis Union
having assumed a new head and new dress,
we picked up the paper hoping to find a
corresponding improvement in the "mat- -

tor" of the sheet. But alas! alas! Wo
found the 'matter' was all the same old

corruption that has heretofore been run-

ning out of poor Slater's old head, nnd al-

though the editor felicitates his readers up
on the 'new dress' which enables hiin to
"put more matter iu thc same space than
heretofore," his readers receive his an-

nouncement much as reek's boarders did
when their landlord, who had been feeding
them on uothing but catfish cooked in some
thirteen different ways, told them he had
enlarged tho cooking apparatus so as to en-

able him to furnish more catfish. They all
thought they had already had 'enough
such as it was.'

Sn.AKsrrAREAX Entertainment. Mrs.
W.C.Forbes, the eminent American Artiste,
will give one of her recitations fromShak-spear-

this ( Friday )evenimr, at Washing-

ton Hall. We hope Mrs. Forbes will be

greeted with a full house, as it is probably
her last appearance in Orrgon, before her
oVvart-jr- lor Califo'nia

J5acoi.no Suai.1. UAMK.-D- ti,,,-

speaking of Beggs, one of lh0 ediloraof
SlutcMiian, usually prints it "jj
Somo say this is merely an ebullition. 'of1'
potent rage, such as usually hre,kl0al
rather scabby fellows, mnxx Ul,dt,Z
lash of an adversary. W, think
lis nothing more than tho force ef
Delusion is a specimen of small tmhas been so often shot and 'bagjed'i,.
aforesaid knight or tho quill, tmt in J

sano ravings ho never thinks orDegn bn
what he imagines ho Is surrontided os asides by yawning Uaggs.

itjm .no iai termor tl,efotlrl,
Yamliill, a verdict of $7,0H0 was iwinj
by u Jury against Andrew Hembre, fi,
seducing n young girl who lived Inhif,?.
ily. Hembrce is about CO years orsg,

jinon.M.uiT u.l DTEAI.INO. Vknim
Brownlow, sermonizing In ,' Mt
upon "Diiuocnitic stealing," ujt

For tho life of us, we can't see thai Ik.stealing of negroes, or pmjmrty j,.
AbolitionistH, is any better in a iaorJ ,
of view, thnu the stealing oriurcersBil
in money by the Democracy. Ail tV

pro; a stol, n in a year by tM Ahtfnm
sold at high pr.ces m the Month, woolJ..;
ainomit to one-ha- lf of the amontil efsio,!,
stolen from our Govrrnincnt by th, m'
iu power, lliere is this redeeming trait I
the IVimicratic ranks: tin jr steal in
Cwtom House and every port in the UoioT
IlK-i- r ferrerics und robberies are in ill iuland Offices, nmMig nil the contracts, nn.

n claims, and Government works im
on, both Nw th and Setith. As tbietet
robbers', and plimilcrcrs, they Ktemllr Lay,'
no North, no South, no yMt, n Vest!
They are one glorious band ef
who everywhere act iu concert, tktii JZ
ami aims being ouel" ,

Itkms. On the 27th April utTroy.SVw
Yoik, u rugitivo stave belonging to'ji
Hampton, or Pepper, Va., was arrested"
taken before tho U. S. Couiniisiioier
identified, nnd remanded to his master. A
writ of hub-ti- corptiM was obtained- .-.
About n thousand person collected, imj
the fugitive was rushed to the river lide
ami was taken across to Wist Troy, it
kiff. There be was nncatcil, an4 spfa

rescued. The mob being chiefly composed,
of colored' persons alio broke into the 's

ollieep mig curried off the fiigitiveina
carriage. Blows, pistol shots und knoc-
kdowns occurred.

Miramoii urrived nt the Capital on the
"th with from 1,00 to l.h'OO a tn. K

important event had transpired. Miraraoa
had sent a bitter letter to Secretary Ca,
rclutive to the captured stenn:crs.

Neittrr.
Sll'viiie eervie will U held at tho CW.

limine in I Ii rilv " to mwn.tr iSna.vl ai I ill
a M . nml 5 r. m r r.e. ji.mi.ii smit, M l
'ri.l.v,nii li MM, rp.i ChnKli. May 19.

Wat. Syphcrt
Is an :;, end lit c.iniliJule for Ilia oflk of

.l.evtv.vor of M.triftn County,
ut the ranuiagelieiiMi inJuiif. May 191

!?sosecatinp Attorney,
WM. L oTers himself nn iode- -p

inlt nt e ue'i.lale fur lha elSc f Uislrcl Alloi-- u

J r ;Lm ti .Judicial District of errpu.

Orr;tin UIvImIou, Ag.K,!t.i(n
ilcrtst llnriwiny Hall every Kriilay tTfninf,

al lull' pusl 7 o'tlir,-k-. i.:u ii in jod nHikling

areimiu-i- l lonlim.d. I). ItL'Tl.KOUli, WJ?.

i). W. Cbai.i, U.S.
"

I. O. O. E.
Onri.M.v I.oDiie No. .'! awls ut iln-i- Hull near

lyiippMi'.rlhi OnTo, on Manila)' evening af
eneh week, lilelliiea in (,'..! I tanling.nrt initio)
lo alien I. It. '. CKAWFtMU), S.

Tin Ci.'aiiman, I!ec. Src'y. 30

RTultnomah. Lodgo Kfo. 1,
A. M.. hulii ii alotetl commnnicn- -Vl' in tli Sana iTemperanci) tlall, on

iho SatunUy iiee, Aug Iho Fail jMoon in tacfar

iiiuiitli. ilioikrrii iu itnod niamJinff are invited

lo alien.). A. L. LOVEJOY, W.M.
I). W. Tn vio, Sec'y. 13

C3T TheiiMi regular meeting will toanSat-urd- uy

evening, Jimr 'J, IKl'O.

Modal- - IAte rtlls-T- he hli and enritdl
cell brily wlin.li this aicdicinr haaais
iiiiiel lor i:a invaiiblc i fi-ae- in all lha deaar
whiob H przftKn to core1, has rnxlercd tin omali

(irndieeof oaleiitntioaa pulling not iily gnnacea-ru- ry

but unwuriliy vi tlitm. Tnry are kaawD

hy their I'rnil- -; thoir gml Hikteif billurav
and llm thiivv not by III fuitli of thndUoaa.
In nil ( axes of ciwlivi iiisn, dyajirpnia, bilioua anil

liver affection, piles, rlieuinatiaai. I'evaraand aptav
o' sliuate ond nil general derange-awn- la

of leuli!, these l'illa .Wr invariably proved

a certain- mid peedy romeilys Aminglo Irial

pluce Ihe bile l'illa beyond lb rcnob of wenpetilw
initio laiiin ilionof every patient.

Dr. Aloilin's Phirnix li.ltero will be found eooaS-l-y

ifiK-a-. ioiM ill euaoS nervom deliility,

Ivadkache, the Bcltaeas incident lo female,

in il I cate lieulth, and every kind of weukneeiol
ihe d'geitiive organ. Kor aal 6v l'r. W.

MOFFAT. 33. liruailivay, Xw Tork, andb

Medicine Dealers anil JPrnog! gneially
ihronghout the country. J

WIstar'i? BUaiB of M CfcetTJ-- Tfi

only pare and geulHue BnUarn a, and ft'
twenty yearn Jitts been, prepared! by SlTM W.

Fowl Si Co., of iJoatoii; and Ihflf Fr'
name, aa well aa lha wrin nigoalur l
Bulls, nppeur ou the outer wrapijjr. A yoi

would ucoid the apuriou and kov lU gBaii
take no other!

WirrAR'a Balbak or Wild CHiaar. Tbia in-

valuable renn dy ia the beat one extant for the tafrt
aure, epeeny, and permanent cor ol ofw
eod, aore throat, bronchitis, tslkm, flnrif,
pneumonia, croup, whooping cough, klttdinf '
fAe ", jwr'n in Me breast or side, nnd ia

form of ihrnnt, clunt, and lung cmnptainlt
as well na CoxfCMeTioie itwlf. '

Thie hou.v hold remedy ehould b ia the baade

of every family and individual, al a timely spoil

cation of it lo a slight cold will eaoa iromediat
relief j while raw of long Handing, obotiaaKi
and apparently incurable character, will 'fl
yield to it. wuuderful curative powi a
great adaptalioa to thc want of m wkea ft
floiej.

For le in California bv Redington V C

Henry J uhiwon & Co.. Cliar'le Morrdl, 8a o;

R. It. McDonald & C., Saeraml
r.iee. Coffin dr. Co., Manavillej Smith
PoMland, Ui, gna. f.lBjer

HB4' Sarnavlla, Thb purely TegetaW

enirdy eoaibines ia itaelf the prepertie of a,aA"
tirilo, amil.l onihartie, and a Uauo. Itq"jt
ly removra from the blood, and Mhor fluid si U"

body, lha impuritin of aubeaJiliy neerelioa. wbiek

engender on I feed di ae, Ihus Unking lb

rorn of the rnnlady. Alekouh proved m
il may t takaa at all time witb rfeel

aafely, a il contain o powerful drastwdrogl
d. bdilate lh. ayatem, s miuenil poiaoa W

th. eooatiiulion.
ao'd by A.B. D.SAXDS.10

Fultm X , New York, Pric tl f aol
i brtixa for

tT ItcJ the .dveninmeat i arbercM-Sodb-
Da. STF.tl.E, Oregon Ciff. aa.-f- '.

iHoyjtu g'lrer.Fy.


